INTRODUCTION
A revised ISCEV standard for clinical electro-retinography has been published (1995) . It is our concern that similar standards should be adopted for visual evoked potentials (VEP). The VEP is an electrophysiological signal that is recorded at the scalp, using standard EEG techniques. When used with other visual electrophysiological techniques the VEP can provide important diagnostic information with regard to the functional integrity of the visual system. Our intention is that the standard method and responses for each of the stimuli should be used widely, but not to the exclusion of additionaltests that individuallaboratoriesmay chooseor may continue to use. It is not essential that all stimuli shouldbe used for every investigationon every patientor normal subject. In addition, we propose a standard nomenclature for the various types of recording. These standards will be reviewed at approximately 4 year intervals.
The organisationof this report is as follows: should have a maximum duration of 5 msec. The stimulator should produce a diffused flash whose luminanceapproximates3 candela sec per metre squared (cdm-2sec). Alternatively,the flash VEP can be elicited by a standard flash as defined in the ERG standards.
Pattern reversal.The pattern reversalstimulusconsists of black and white checks or black and white gratings which abruptly alternate. There must be no overall change in the luminance of the screen. Generally this requires equal numbersof light and dark elements in the display. The stimulus should be defined in terms of the visualangleof each check or the spatiaIfrequencyof bars or gratings.At least two pattern element sizes should be used: 1 deg and 15 min checks, or 1.0 and 4.0 cycles per degree gratings. The visual field stimulated should exceed 15 deg.
Pattern onset/offset.For pattern onset/offset,a pattern is abruptly exchanged with an equiluminant diffuse background.Stimulifor pattern onset/offsethave similar parameters to those for pattern reversal except that with pattern onset/offset there is a further measure of the luminance of the diffused blank screen interspersed between stimuli. There must be no change in mean luminance as the pattern appears or disappears. We recommend as a convenient standard pattern/blank screen sequence a 200 msec pattern separated by at least 400 msec diffuse background. The analysis time should include both onset and offset responses.
Stimulus calibrationand definitions
The intensity of a flash stimulus from a photostimulator should be measured using a photometer equipped with a unit to integrate luminanceover time. In the case of the standard flash stimulus, as described in the ERG standards this should have a stimulus strength of 1.5-3cdm-2sec. Further details of stimulus calibration are given in the appropriateISCEV guidelines.
Gratingsshould always be specifiedas square wave or sine wave. The fundamentalspatialfrequencyof gratings shouldbe reportedin cyclesper degree(cpd). It shouldbe noted that squarewave gratingsare composedof multiple spatial frequencies.
In the case of checks,the stimulusshouldbe definedby the visual angle subtendedby the width of a singlecheck. If the length and the width of the check differ, each should be specified.Formula for calculatingvisual angle is: Visual angle is usually expressed in degrees. As an example, a pattern element of 1 cm width viewed at a distance of 57.3 cm subtends a visual angle of 1 deg. Visual angles of less than 1 deg should be expressed in minutes by multiplying the above formula by 60. Measurements in millimetres of the physical check or bar size should never be used.
With all patterns, the stimulus field size of the area stimulatedshouldbe expressedin degreesof visual angle, with an indication of field shape, i.e., rectangular field a deg x b deg or a circular fieldof c deg diameteror radius. The location of the fixation point should also be defined in relation to this field.
Stimulus luminance should be defined in candelas per metre2(calm-2).It is recommendedthat the luminanceof the white areas should be at least 80 calm-2and the field luminance should be uniform, varying by less than 30% between the centre and the peripheryof the field.The per cent contrast is defined as the difference in luminance between the bright and dark portionsof the pattern and is expressed by the formula:
where L~.x and L~in are the maximum and minimum luminance of the pattern elements. It is recommended that for clinical use the contrastshouldbe maximal and at least 75%. For pattern onset/offsetthe interspersedblank L~ax -L~in screen luminance should be equivalent to 2" The measurements of luminance should be carried out with a spot photometer. Ambient room illumination shouldbe such that the luminanceof surroundingobjects is equal to or less than the mean luminanceof the screen.
Electrodes
Standard silver-silver chloride or gold disc EEG electrodes are recommended for recording VEPS. The electrodes should be fixed to the scalp with either collodion glue or conducting paste. The centre of electrodes not fixed with a conductive paste should be filledwith electrodejelly. The scalp-electrodeimpedance should be below 5 kOhms. Care should be taken that silver electrodes are regularly chlorided or are sintered silver-silverchloride.
Electrode cleaning. Silver electrodes should be cleaned after use by scrubbing in hot detergent and immersedfor 10 min in hypochloritewith a concentration of at least 10,000ppm availablechlorine(i.e., l'%)as this will also give a good chloride layer. Chkrridinghas the advantage of sterilizing silver electrodes. Alternatively, electrodes can be sterilised by autoclavingat a tempera- ture of 121°C for 15 min or at 134°C for 3 min. EEG scarifying needles, if used to scarify the scalp, should be of a disposable type or should be autoclave. Patients with highly transmissibleconditionsshouldbe dealt with under specific published protocols. Gold electrodes should be cleaned with cotton wool soaked in ethyl alcohol. Sintered silver electrodes are best cleaned with ultrasoundand a mild detergent. Electrodeplacement. The most commonlyused system in which the position of the electrodes is a function dependent on the size of the head is known as the International10/20Systemand this is the systemwhich is recommended.The position of electrodes is determined by measurement from standard easily detectable bony landmarksand the designationsof the electrodepositions are in terms of the underlying brain areas, and their descriptionhas been justified by anatomicalstudies. The anterior/posteriormidlinemeasurementsare based on the distancebetween the nasion and the inion over the vertex in the midline (see Fig. 1 ). For VEP recordings, the positionof the vertex, the frontal,and occipitalelectrodes is essential. The midline at the vertex is established by measurements taken between the two pre-auricular positions passing through the anterior/posterior vertex point previously determined (see Fig. 2 ). The circumferential line of the occipital electrodes is obtained by measurements between the frontal and occipital poles. The midline at the back of the head is determined by dividing the circumference of the head by two. Because the 10/20 system allows for additional electrode positions, it is possible to locate not only 01, 02 and 0= but the lateral occipital positions at 03 and 04 (see Fig.  3 ).* Electrode linkage. To simplify interpretationof VEPS, commonreference recordingis recommended.The active electrodesare placed over the visual cortex at 0=, 03 and 04 and additionally at 01 and 02 if more than three recordingchannels are available.The reference electrode is placed at F=.The ground electrode is conventionally placed on the head.
Recording parameters
Amplification and averaging systems. Analogue high pass and low pass filtersshouldbe set at 1 Hz or less (t.c. 0.16 sec or more) and at 100Hz or more, respectively. The use of "notch" or comb line frequency filters is not recommended.Analogue filter roll-off slopes should not exceed 12 dB per octave for low frequencies and 24 dB per octave for the high frequencies.Ũ sual amplificationof input signal by 20,000-50,000 is appropriate for recording the VEP, and the amplified signal for each channel of the equipment should be matched to reduce channel to channel differencesto less than l%. The input impedanceof the pre-amplifiersmust be at least 10 MegOhm. The amplifiers must be electrically isolated from the patient and international standards for safety of biological recording systems in humans should be used (IEC-601-1 type BF specifica-*(A) Measure the anterior/posteriordistance between the nasion (the junction between the nose and forehead) and the inion (the ridge just abovethe joint with the neck at the back of the skull). (B) Mark the scalp 10% of this distance above the inion, 10% above the nasion,and also at 50~o of this distance to give the vertex (Cz),and a further 20% forward of this distance to give the F= point. (C) Measurementsbetween the two pre-auriculardepressionsare made through the vertex point just marked. The scalp is marked 10% of the distance above the two pre-auricular points and at 50% of the distance to establish the mid-line at the vertex (Fig. 2) . (D) The circumference of the skull is then measured through all the 10Yo markings.5070of this circumferential measurementdefinesthe 0= position. The occipital electrodes are positionedon the circumference line 5~o to the left and right of 0= to determine positions 0, and 02, respectively and 107oof the distance to the left and right of 0= to determine positions of 03 and 04, respectively (Fig. 3) . TOtherfilter settings maybe required in particular circumstancesbut it should be realised that all analogue filters produce an apparent change in the latency of the components of the visual evoked potential,particularlywhere lowpass filtersbelow 100Hz are used. tion). The analogue signal should be digitised at a minimum sample rate of 500 samples per second per channel with a minimum resolution of 8 bits. Automatic artefact rejection should be used on signals exceeding 90% of the analogueto digitalrange. The amplifiersmust return to baseline rapidly, following artefactual signals. The number of sweeps per average depends upon the signalto noiseratio between the VEP and the background noise. In most clinical settings the minimum number of averages per trial should be 64 but more may be necessary, depending upon the noise levels in the particularpatient.At least two trials shouldbe performed to verify the reproducibilityof the findings.In pediatric practice, particularly babies, a smaller number of averages per trial may produce a clearer response. The analysis time for all transient VEPS should be at least 250 msec. Repetition rate. The waveform of the VEP depends upon the temporal frequency of the stimulus. At low temporal frequencies (less than 2 stimuli per second) a transient VEP is obtained. We recommend use of the transient VEP.
CLINICALPROTOCOL

Preparation of the patient
All stimuli for VEPS should be presented when the pupils of the eyes are unaltered by mydriatic or miotic drugs. Therefore, VEP investigations should be performed before other electrodiagnostic investigations, such as the ERG which require dilation. Extreme pupil sizes should be noted. For pattern stimulationthe visual acuity of the patient shouldbe known and they shouldbe optimallyrefractedfor the viewing distanceof the screen. Monocular stimulation should be performed, although
this may not be practical in young infants, when binocularstimulationmay be used. When a flashstimulus is used with monocularstimulation,care shouldbe taken to ensure that no light can enter the unstimulated eye. Usually this requiresa light-tightopaquepatch be placed over the unstimulatedeye. Care must be taken in patient preparation to have the patient in a relaxed position to minimize muscle and other artefacts. Pre-chiasmal assessment. To detect pre-chiasmal dysfunctionit is essential that monocular stimulationbe performed. It is important to note that a significant difference in VEP on monocular stimulation only indicates dysfunction in the entire pre-chiasmal visual pathway and includes ocular, retinal and optic nerve causes.Transientpattern reversalof checkerboardstimuli is recommended to detect pre-chiasmal dysfunction. Flash stimulationshould be employed for difficultto test patients, or in cases of media opacitiessufficientlydense to prevent a clear image being projected onto the retina, and can in some circumstancesprovide useful information complementaryto that provided by pattern stimulation. Although pre-chiasmal defects can be detected using a single channel with the active electrode placed over Oa we recommend that three channels should be used with electrodesplaced at 0= 04 and 03 and referred to F=.
It shouldbe noted that the pattern onset/offsetresponse shows a greater inter-subject variability than pattern reversal VEPS but very frequently shows little intrasubject variability. Pattern onset/offset is the most effective stimulus for determinations of visual acuity, or to carry out objective refraction, as it is difficult to deliberately defocus this type of stimulus.
Chiasmaland post-chiasmal assessment
To detect chiasmal or post-chiasmal defects, recordings must be performed over both cerebral hemispheres. The activeelectrodesshouldbe placed at locations0=,04 and 03 and should be referred to a common reference at F=.If more channelsare availableit is recommendedthat at least five derivations are used, the additional active electrodes being placed at 02, and 01, again referred to F=.Either pattern reversal or pattern onset/offsetmay be used. Half field stimulation of at least 15 deg radius should be used to stimulate one hemisphere,but at least five channels are needed to identify the response.Whole field flash stimulation should be used for difficult or unconsciouspatients, or patients with dense opacities of the media.
Normal values
We recommend that each laboratory establish or confirm its own norms using its own stimuli, recording equipment and parameters. Since age and gender of the subject alters the normative values, the construction of the normal sample for laboratory norms should be controlled for this factor. It is essential that the normal interocular variation is determined (the right-left eye measuredvariation).The interocularvariationwithin one always a more precise differentiation than comparing an indi~idualwith a group of normalcontrols, and this is especially appropriate with flash VEP. The construction of the normal sample for laboratory norms should include the following factors for each of the VEP components:age, gender, and interoculardifference. We recommend that laboratory norms make use of descriptive statisticswhich do not assume a normal distribution, but are based on the calculation of the median and percentiles from the observed sample distribution. We recommendthe 95% confidenceinterval as the minimum outer limit of normal (i.e., the range from 2.5 to 97.5$%).
VEP MEASUREMENTAND REPORTING
Standardisationof VEP reporting is critical to the goal of having comparable data worldwide. We recommend that reports or communicationsof VEP data include two replications of waveforms obtained to each of the standardised conditions; the field size of the stimulus, the intensity of the flash and the pattern element size and contrastof pattern stimulias well as the eye tested and the electrode derivation of each channel should be clearly labelled.
The waveform is characterised by a complex set of positive and negative deflections,beginning as early as 30 msec. For the transientVEP, amplitudemeasurements are made between peaks and troughs of the deflections. Peak latency measurements (or implicit time) should be taken from the onset of the stimulus to the peak of the component concerned. The peak should be designated where it would appear on a smooth or idealised waveform.
Whether the traces are presented as positive upwards or negative upwards depends on the preference of individual laboratories for representations of specific types of response. It is, however, essential that any trace has a clear indicationof not only time and amplitudebut the polarityconventionwhich is being followed.All VEP reporting (whether for local records, publication,or even for non-standardresponses)shouldincludenormalvalues and the limits of normal.
The report should indicate whether the recordings meet this internationalstandard.We recommendthat the basic numerical measurements for peak latency and amplitudefor the conditionsused shouldbe reported in a 
DESCRIPTIONOF THE THREE STANDARD TRANSIENTRESPONSES
Flash VEP
The visual evoked potential to flash stimulation consists of a complex series of negative and positive waves beginningaround 30 msec and terminatingaround 300 msec. Peaks are designated as negative and positive in a numerical sequence (see Fig. 4 ). This nomenclature is recommended rather than that using negative and positive and the latency so that it will automatically differentiatethe flashVEP from the pattern reversalVEP. For the flashVEP evokedby a diffusedstimulus,the most common components are the N2 and P2 components around 90 and 120msec, respectively.It shouldbe noted that flash VEP latency is age-dependent.In addition, an early positivegoing wave at around50 msec is seen more frequently in older people. Measurements of amplitude should be taken peak to peak from the preceding peak.
Pattern reversal VEP
For pattern reversal,the VEP consistsof an N75, P1OO and N135 component. The nomenclature consists of designating peaks as negative and positive followed by the mean latency (see Fig. 5 ). It is recommended to measure the amplitude of the P1OOcomponent from the precedingN75 peak. The latency of the P1OOcomponent shows relatively small variability between subjects and also shows a very small interocular range. With a stimulated hemi-field greater than 15 deg, the pattern reversal N75, P1OOand N135 components of the VEP will appear ipsilateralto the half field stimulated.A P135 component is seen contralateral to the stimulated half field.
Pattern onsetloflsetVEP The response to pattern onset/offset stimulation consists of three main components.The mature components are described as Cl (positive approximately 75 msec), C2 (negative approximately 125msec) and C3 (positive, approximately 150 msec) (see Fig. 6 ). Amplitudesare again measured from the precedingpeak.
With a stimulated hemi-field the response will appear contralateralto the half field stimulated.
Interpretation
The interpretationshould include statementsabout the normality and abnormalityof the result in relation to the norms obtained or confirmedin the laboratory to include comparison with results on the same patient (e.g. other eye or other cerebral hemisphere).The type of abnormality in the response should be described and this should be related to the clinical picture and other visual electrodiagnostic results. VEP abnormalities are not specific and should be related to both ophthalmological and neurologicalproblems. Where results are equivocal, the investigationshould be repeated.
